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FRENCH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION CLAIMS 
CURE FOR GANGRENE AND PERITONTITS

TT- ■

Canada from Coast té Coast m

May and June. A large proportion À 
of lake shipping is routed via United 
States points, chiefly in United States 
vessels. Lake freights are lower this 
season. '

Winnipeg, Man.—Heavy movement 
of both wheat and oats from interior 
points during the week into the States 
has encouraged big dealers of ^he 
Grain Exchange in the belief that the 
surplus will be cleaned up before mid
summer. Heavy exports, both east 
and west, have contributed to the 
easier feeling and reacted" sharply on 
prairie business generally. Clothing, Z 
leather goods, farm implements and 
lumber have been active during the 
week in rural districts, due to the 
easier feeling in financial circles. The 
Eastern United States have placed 
heavy orders for Canadian oats and 
one shipment of four million bushels 
is recorded for the New England 
States.

Edmonton, Alta.—Spring farming 
conditions in Alberta, .although a 
trifle late, are extremely encouraging 
owing to the moisture in the ground, 
with the exception of two or three 
isolated districts, which at the present 
time is ample for germination and 
early growth. Rapid progress is be
ing made with seeding. $

Vancouver, B.C.—The second cargo 1
of B. C. lumber for Newfoundland left 
here recently for St. Johns, via the 
Panama Canalr This shipment cofi- 
sisted of abojit 1,000,000 feet of pipe 
stock, presumed to be used in the 
construction of penstocks for the big 
pulp and paper plant that is being 
erected on the island, and about 1,- 
000,000 feet of timbers and construc
tion material.

Lunenberg, N.S.—Considerable acti
vity prevails in Ashing circles here at 
present, the fishing fleet having re
turned from the Banks after one of 
the most successful trips experienced 
in some time. Average fares on fro
zen bait trip are reported to be from 
750 to 800 quintals, which is consider
ably in excess of the corresponding 
1923 catch.

A despatch from Paris says:—A 
serum will cure gangrene and periton
itis. Experiments were begun during 
the war by Prof. Michael Weinberg 
of the Pasteur Institute in Paris, and 
Dr. Benjamin Jablons, Major in the 
American Medical Corps. It was per
fected and given to the ‘world through 
the French Medical Association. The 
chief value of the serum during the 
war was to prevent gas gangrene, and 
now is to save appendicitis patients, 
whose infections usually cause death 
from gangrene or peritonitis.

During the war Prof. Weinberg 
and Dr. Jablons, 498 West End Ave., 
N^w York, now in Paris, discovered 

angrene was caused by 
erms. The serum was delayed 

on account of medical politics. In the 
past five years, however^ the serum

Prof. Weinberg perfected proved to 
cure most gangrene cases arising 
from appendicitis, and also most peri
tonitis cases from the same cause 
when used in time. Thirteen of fif
teen cases were saved.

Meanwhile Dr. Jablons, working in 
America, perfected a “buffered citrate 
cure” for dry gangrene, or Raymond’s 
disease. A meeting of the Pasteur 
Institute will announce the formula 
of the solution this week and a com
plete list of its cures.

Dr. Jablons is now investigating 
diabetes in France, having proved 
since prohibition diabetes has doubled 
in America. Dr. Jablons blames the 
overeating of pastry and candy in 
America and the lack of alcohol in the 
System, which previously kept the 
diabetes rate down.
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Fredericton, N.B.—Potato shippers 

in this district are finding a good mar
ket for their stocks at the present 
time, demand being strong and prices 
fairly satisfactory. It is calculated 
that about double the acreage of po
tatoes was planted this year over that 
planted a year ago.

Quebec, Que.—Automobiles
gaining popularity to such an extent 
that, in the course of
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thousand cars have been registered 
here, which exceeds by over one thou- 
sartd the number registered last year 
at the same period. Judging by the 
rush for license plates, it is forecasted 
that before the end of the present 
month over 6,000 cars will have been 
registered, which is more than the 
number registered for the whole 
1923-24.
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EXPEDITION PLANNED
FACILITATE MOVING

CANADIAN WHEAT
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IlBinney Exploration Party Will British Government Plans 
Take Two Ships and a Storage Elevators at Old

Seaplane. Country Ports.
A despatch from London says:- A despatch from London says:- 

.. „ , . .. .... Provision of storage elevators at Brlt-
The British Arctic expedition organ- ish pon, to afford facilities for the 
ized by George Binney will shortly movement of Canadian wheat in Brlt- 
aail from Newcastle. Two ships have ’sb bottoms from Vancouver is a plan 
been chartered—a 300-ton Norwegian u.nderstood to be engaging the atten- 

. ,. .. . tion of the Labor Government as anwhaler and a small Norweg.an sealing alternative to the Imperial Preference.
sloop. A seaplane specially designed So much interest has been taken by 
for Arctic reconnaissance work will Labor members in the scheme that1 
accompany the expedition, which has Hon. Geo. Hoadley, Minister of Agrl-j A
the support of the Royal Geographical culture for Alberta, was asked to talk! > Tnpnw-rn , . v. -
Society, the Air Survey Committee of it over with Labor members interested » V . roI*ONTO- springers, choice, $75 to $90; do, fair,
the War Office and the Air Minister, in Empire affairs Liberal members w M|n’xtvh!?t-;No- 1 North' $1.12%; $45 to $60; Stockers, choice, $5 to

xstz — —1... h„. ,

9ü^æsryi.*vsi ils cm», Btistssx
are to beat the farthest north record operation agreement between the Al-1 0nt- barley—65 to 70c. spring lambs, per lb., 15c to 18c;
of sailing in navigable waters and to berta wheat pool and interests on this1 American corn—No. 2 yellow, 95c. sheep, light ewes, $5.50 to $7.50; do,
investigate the northwest of the Franz side, whether Governmental or nri- ! 2nt rye—74 1° 78c' culIs- $3-50 to $4'50i hogs, fed and
Joseph Archipelago. vate, which would construct storage ' Mmï^°'n’i $1'i° J $1,'45l watered, $8; do, f.o.b., $7.60; do,

Col. S. E. Tennant is to lead the elevators It is urged in its favor j Del., Montreal freights, î®uatry points, $7.26; do, select,=neddgii!utPaA,y, hl Nr ^stland, ; that a la^ge par! X grai^pld fc^n, ^'nS* fe ^ °MONTRE°AL ?8'4°'

and Lieut. Aldans will conduct the|Via eastern ports passes over Amer- good feed flour, $1.86. 8 * ’ Oats Can weVtNo ^'nnu. to Rio
„,. - «rou.nd ™rvcy- Th/ Party will include ican Railways, is loaded at American Ont. wheat-No. 2 white, $1.10. do. No. 3? isT to 49c ’ extra No l

CaptamHelmer Hansen, who was at ports and financed by American! Ont. No. 2 white oats—39 to 41c. _ J feed, 4714 to 48c; No 2 local white.the South Pole with Amundsen. money. j Ont. corn—Nominal. 144 to 45c. Flour. Man. snrintr wheat
. Ont. flour—Ninety per cent, pat., ' P&ts., lsts, $6.50; 2nds, $6; strong 
in jute bags, Montreal, prompt ship-1 bakers', $5.80; winter pats., choice, 
ment, $4.95; Toronto basis, $4.95; $5.90 to $6; rolled oats, bag 90 lbs., 
bulk seaboard, $4.60. $2.90 to $3. Bran, $23.25. Shorts,

! Man. flour—1st pats., in jute sacks, $24.25. Middlings, $30.25. Hay, No.
I $6.50 per bbl.; 2nd pats., $6. 2, per ton, car lots, $16.60 to $17.
’ Hay—Extra No. 2 timothy, per tpn, Butter, No. 1, pasteurized, 32%c; 
"ack, Toronto, $16; No. 2, $16; No. No. 1 creamery, 31 %c; seconds, 
d, $13 to $14; mixed, $11 to $11.60; 30%c. Eggs, fresh specials, 36c; 
lower grades, $10 to $12. fresh extras, 33c; fresh firsts, 29c.
A Straw—Carlots, per ton, $9.50 to Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $1.40 to

! !
year

Fort William, Ont.—The report of 
the Board of Grain Commissioners for 
the month of April records the 
mencement of the heaviest spring 
shipping season on record. The re
port says that there are indications 
that alLof the surplus of the western 
crops will be moved as fast as trans
portation facilities will permit, as 

! export purchases are reported heavier 
than usual and all ocean tonnage out 
of Montreal has been engaged for

■f
General Pumont, French military attache at Washington, recently c:z 

ferred the Legion of Honor of the French government on Orville Wright in 
Washington on the 20th anniversary of his first flight
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:F Above is a picture of a six-cylinder motorcycle, invented by S. R. Bos- 
tron, of Birkdale, England. The cylinders are fitted radially, three on each 
side of the frame. "
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$10. the Liberty bond issues are being Squadron Due to Reach
Victoria, B.C., This Month

t Screenings—Standard, recleaned, f. 
o.b. Bay ports, per ton, $16.

Cheese—New, large, 16% to 17c; 
twins, 17 to 18c; triplets, 18 to 19c; 

j Stiltons, 20c. Old, large, 22 to 23c; 
j twins, 23 to 24c; triplets, 24 to 25c.
I Butter—Finest creamery prints, 35 
! to 36c; No. 1 creamery, 34 to 35c; No.
:2, 33 to 34c; dairy, 28 to 30c.
| Eggs—Extras, fresh, in cartons, 34 
i “> 85c; extra loose, 32c; firsts, 29c; 
seconds, 25c.

Live poultry, hens, over 5 lbs., 26c 
do, 4 to 5 lbs., 24c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 15c; 
spring chickens, 2 lbs. and over, 65c; 
roosters, 18c; ducklings, over 5 lbs 
26c; do, 4 to 5 lbs., 24c.

Dressed poultry—Hens, over 5 lbs.,
28c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 18c; spring chick
ens, 2 lbs. and over, 60c; ducklings, 
over 6 lbs., 22c.

I Beans—Can., handpicked, lb., 6%c; ! —
LONDON UNDERGROUND W shopmen of ,h„ Great Western ^pVproducts-Syrup, per imp ! partmenïteTlugh doling6 tk 

TRANSIT THREATENED T an HV *2.50; per 5-gaf tin, £.40 Ï& flying as most succefsful states t^t
crease of ten shjungs a wed:, a mini- gab; maple sugar, lb., 25.to 26c. P an unusual amount of snow has b«n
mum wage of three pounds r. week, a Honey—60-lb. tins, 11 to IlYzc per located in thp nortRom • *on guaranteed nun b-r of working hours lb-l 10-lb. tins, 11 to I2c; 5-lb. tms few mii„„ nnrtk^ i v ^ ol* ‘

Strike With Great Western I«'r day and week, and a week’s an- u\ !2c; 2'4-lb. tins, 12% to 13c;’ The renorts Je of Lake St. John.

shopmen. ™ 1 »» “ - Wi STML'S.'S
A despatch from Ixmdon says:—A demands until regularly presented „,Smoke.d meats—Hams, med., 23 to , W,th lce’ wh,ch 15 a rather

partial strike of electric power station ! through officials of the National Un- 24n’ r?îk!d k5ms' 34 to 36c: smoked u usual occurrence^
men here on Thursday inaugurated ion of Railwavmen. in S’,17 ^ 18c,: (otta8e rolls, 18 to "J tae Forest Protection Branch
what may develop into a nation-wide The Irarsnortatior situation is fur ,.;„Cii 3rCa|i|USt Laeon 21 to 25c; spe- elation is expressed over those reports,
-trike and the comp,«te stoppage of lher ^3»’ 28 t0 30C; Jetton "of ^proWnc^ ^ °ther
London underground transportation, in Thursday's final meeting of the an- Cured meats—Long clear bacon 60 that the Â^

Forty out of the 140 subway sta- nual conference of the Assocated So- to 70 lbs., $18.50; 70 to 90 lbs, $18° awav^ Then8 h 1Per'°d stl11 far 
tions in London had closed on Thurs- ciety of Locomotive Engineers and ?°'ba- and up, $17; lightweight rolls! outbreaks 7 •/?"few, s,ma11
day and only about fifty per cent, ofi Firemen, which instructed delegates,mTbar;elV37; beavyweight rolls, $32. recorded. 't is learned from
normal service was running. The to return to their depots an I nrenare . Lard—Pure tierces, 14% to 15V*c; a , ia purees, but they have been 
situation is the result of the strike for a nation-wide strike They arcitU->Si u'0 c> Pails, 15% to 16c; | cbeck®d lytb SU(.'cess, and originated 
of sixty per cent, of the employes of ^king an îmm^ate reply ïrom Z|ST® “̂“l"t vear atthi , ,n ■ 
one of the ttvo big electric power sta- railway companies to their demands 15 to 15%c; prints 1%6% to 17cP ’ wa^ already devastate7bv forest
tiens supplying the subway, so far for revision of the classification ai d Export steers, choice $8 to $8 15 • eauy devastated by forest fires,
it is a purely unoffi-ial strike, not promotion system of locomotive fire- d“. good, $7.25 to $7.76; export heif!
authorized or recognized by tbs union men, and for full pay for Sunday lcrs’$7-25 to $7.50; baby beeves, $7.50 p„;. • n   _
leaders. I work whether or not a full day’s work11- A9 ; butl'her steers, choice, $7 to nntain i ays $69,000,000 HI

The Labor Press service, which is,s done. °n- ^°°d.V$6:25 to 8e-7B; do, r Interest to United States
the official publicity organisation of! ________ -________ aledi' $:,.7o to $6; do, com., $4.75 to
the Labor par*y and the Trades Un- _ I |2L-bu, el" I'cifers. choice, $6.75 to A despatch from
ion Congress issued a statement on and Munto the Tcnsmîlitiës AllhenM^:7®’to‘ $6™^^ co^Vchoke «6™6 SSys:-Great Britai” is '» make™ 
Thursday declaring the strike was to- * "Z” $«.25, do, mod., $3.50 to $4 50 ' Païment of $69,000,000 in interest on
,iiented by an unofficial committee, trZuJnt Some an ma s hu'la' $4'50 to $5.25; bolognas war-time indebtedness to the Un-
ipmmated by Cnmnainst influences gcntie truauncnc. come animals suf-,$2.60 to $3.50; canners and cutters lted States on June 15 and It n,„l, 

The men struck in sympathy with f«r »? much from a harsh, loud tone, $1.50 to $2; feeding steers, choke! $6 ably will be made in cash this hm,"
• nolher unofficial strike of more lha„'of v01ce as from a b,°w- I to $6.75; do, fair, $4 to $5; milkers, instead of Liberty bonds.

quoted at par or better.
Treasury Department officials said 

to-day that they had received no noti
fication from the British Government 

- . as to the form in which the payment
Unusual Conditions Revealed would be made. It was generally ac- 

When Aeroplanes Start on cepted> howeve1'» that the British Gov-
1 ernment would select the most econ-

mer ratrol. omical method, and make payment in

QUEBEC WOODS AND 
RIVERS SNOWBOUND A despatch from London says:— 

j The vessels of the Special Service 
I Squadron, which is touring the Em
pire under the command of Vice- 
Admiral Sir Frederick Field, are due 
to arrive soon at Honolulu, the 
port of another power at which
have called since leaving Englar.ij^J __
November 27, 1923. 
will remain at Honolulu until June li2, 
when it leaves for Canada. The battle
cruisers Hood and Repulse and the 
light cruiser Adelaide will proceed to 
Victoria, B.C., and the light cruisers 
Dehli, Danae, Dauntless and Dragon 
to Esquimalt.

P

ÉÜÉ A despatch from Quebec says:— 
Hydroplanes operating under contract 
for the Lands and Forest Department 
made their debut this week from the 

Station, according to 
advice received by Chief Forestry En
gineer Gustave Piche, and have start
ed the inventory work in the section 
of Peribonka and Chibogama for the 
season.
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RECORD IN AVIATIONRoberval Air5 s

1 lie world’s biggest band since the Delhi Durbar in 1911, gave concerts at 
the British Empire Exhibition at Wembley on Empire Day. The band was 
made up of one thousand military bandsmen of Great Britain.

Covers 1,756 Miles in All-Day 
Flight at Rate of 104 

Miles Per Hour. ❖-------------
S3

A despatch from Paris says:—By 
flying 1,756 miles over the “Military 
Zenith” course at a rate of 104 miles 
an hour, including stops, Colonel 
Vuillemin has established 
cord and captured the most important 
French aviation trophy.

The “Military Zenith” competition 
involves an all day flight twice 
ing a circuit formed by a chain of 
cities, including Paris, Tours, Cha- 
teauroux, Lyons, Strasbourg, Metz, 
Dijon, and

■ A

Electric Power Station Men ù.~;
a new re-

!l ,7 '

h

a return to Paris. The 1,
756 mile route has tempted all the 
greatest military pilots.

Colonel Vuillemin, flying the larger 
part of the day in heavy rain and 
against a nasty wind for the rest of 
the journey, accomplished the total 
distance in sixteen hours, fifty-four 
minutes and thirty-four seconds, rep
resenting an average speed of 104 
miles an hour. The previous record 
holder, Sergeant Major Bonnet, made 
a speed of *101 miles an hour.

Colonel Vulilemin started from the 
Villa-Coublay Areodrome Wednesday 
morning, just after four o’clock, and 
was back ten minutes after his long
flight over the whole eastern half of Rniiinnt x.min. ^France. Twenty minutes later he Thomas, recently f^raduated'Tn medl-" 

started again for the second circuit.
He checked back at Villa-Coubky a 

as all of few minutes before nine o’clock.
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Ross Wong

cine at Queen’s University. He plana 
to practise among his people in tha 
Cantcn District.
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